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Summary:
Members of the Leadership Succession Committee will discuss opportunities for serving as an
international leader in the Honor Society. Open positions and position descriptions will be identified during
this session as well as qualifications and time commitment required.
Abstract Text:
Gwen Sherwood, Chair of the Leadership Succession Committee (LSC), will discuss opportunities for
serving as an international leader in the Honor Society. Open positions and position descriptions will be
identified during this session as well as qualifications and time commitment required. It is important for the
society to develop a ballot that reflects characteristics of the membership. Members from all regions are
encouraged to consider running for elected office as a way to serve the society. While many are
concerned about the time commitment required for elected office, the rewards justify the time invested.
Attendees will be coached in the process of submitting one's name, or submitting names of those you
consider qualified and who agree to be nominated. Names provided to the Leadership Succession
Committee are reviewed and carefully considered. potential nominees are interviewed by an LSC
member, and results are reviewed by the committee to determine individuals for selection to the final
ballot. The committee considers many perspectives in considering choices for the ballot. The session will
also explore myths that build up about the ballot process, and will be addressed in the session. The
session ends with 10 ways ro prepare for office.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lead Locally: Invite friends to chapter meetings or lead a project
Radar for Readiness: Use your radar to look for leadership opportunities
Find a Mentor, Be a Mentor: Build relationships for the journey
Chop Wood and Carry Water: Do the work, pay dues
Show Up and Raise Your Hand: Be fully engaged, contribute, demonstrate initiative
Engage to Connect: Build a network that will go places

•
•
•
•

Attend and Be Admired: Nurses admire Sigma leaders – locally and internationally
Appreciate Excellence: Hard work is a gift to the profession, recognition follows
Pack for the Journey: Define personal/organizational goals, get started
Arrive at Destination – Map in Hand: Goal achieved, still planning for continued travel
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Content Outline:
Gwen Sherwood, Chair of the Leadership Succession Committee, will discuss opportunities for serving as
an international leader in the Honor Society. Open positions and position descriptions will be identified
during this session as well as qualifications and time commitment required.
Moderator
Regine Nshimiyimana, DNP, PharmB, FNP-BC, AGACNP-BC, OCN, AOCNP
Thomas Jefferson University & Jefferson Health

Department of Medical Oncology
Nurse Practitioner and Adjunct Clinical Faculty
Philadelphia PA
USA
Professional Experience: May 2018 – Present -- Clinical Adjunct Faculty, Jefferson College of Nursing,
Thomas Jefferson University, Philadelphia, PA Facilitate students' achievement of assessment and
clinical skills. 2014 – Present -- Nurse Practitioner, Department of Medical Oncology, Jefferson Health,
Philadelphia, PA Involved in the management of patients diagnosed with cancer who require inpatient
care management. 2010 –2014 -- Staff Nurse, Oncology, Jefferson Health, Philadelphia, PA Involved in
the care of patients diagnosed with cancer. 2003- 2005 -- Head Pharmacist, Kigali Pharmacy, Kigali,
Rwanda Managed operations of the pharmacy: dispensed medications, educated patients on the use of
prescriptions, managed inventory, and reviewed supply orders.
Author Summary: Dr. Regine Nshimiyimana, born in Rwanda, is an American healthcare provider. She
is certified as a family nurse practitioner (FNP-BC), an adult gerontology acute care nurse practitioner
(AGACNP-BC), and an advanced oncology nurse practitioner (AOCNP). Dr. Nshimiyimana works as an
oncology nurse practitioner and adjunct clinical faculty at Thomas Jefferson University & Jefferson Health
in Philadelphia, PA. She has an interest in improving the quality of life of patients. Previously, she
practiced as a pharmacist.
Organizer
Gwen Sherwood, PhD, RN, FAAN, ANEF
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
School of Nursing
Professor and Associate Dean for Global Initiatives
Chapel Hill NC
USA
Professional Experience: Gwen D. Sherwood, PhD, RN, FAAN, ANEF is Professor and Associate Dean
for Global Initiatives at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill School of Nursing. She works
globally to advance nursing education and leadership capacity. Her scholarship examines caring
relationships relative to patient satisfaction with pain management outcomes, the spiritual dimensions of
care, and teamwork as a variable in patient safety. She is co-investigator on an RWJF grant that funded
QSEN to transform curricular to prepare nurses in quality and safety consistent with practice
expectations, a GSK grant related to interdisciplinary team training, and descriptions of how providers
work together. She is involved in many professional activities including a long history of leadership roles
with Sigma Theta Tau International.
Author Summary: Gwen Sherwood is Professor and Associate Dean for Practice and Global Initiatives
at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill School of Nursing. She was Co-Investigator for the
award winning QSEN project, Quality and Safety Education for Nurses. She is co-editor of four books on
quality and safety, and three on reflective practice. She is a faculty of the STTI Nurse Faculty Leadership
Academy.

